x Medicine, Dkt. of Pediatrics, Houston, TX, university OF Colorado ~r a d u a t e School of Public ~f f a i r s , ~o l orado Springs, CO. W e previously demonstrated that Pediatric level 3 residents (PL3's) e x~r e s s e d attitudes of areater reluctance to resuscitate certain high risk infants than did Pediatric level 1 residents (PLl's) tested on the f i r s t day of training. W e have followed our original group of PLl ' s a t yearly intervals throughout residency training. Cumulative Guttman scaling procedures were employed to construct an a t t i t u d e scale t o measure the willingness of residents t o resuscitate infants in a variety of clinical circumstances. A dynamic model of a t t i t u d e change was tested using correlation and regression procedures. Residents demonstrated significantly increasing reluctance to resuscitate high risk infants over the f i r s t ear of training compared to the f i r s t day of training (p<O.Olf, and again over the second year compared t o the a t t i t u d e s expressed a t the end of the f i r s t year (p<0.01). This reluctance to resuscitate infants was accentuated by marriage (p<.005), but not by age, gender, or religious preference. There were no significant changes during the third year. These longitudinally acquired data support our original cross-sectional data demonstrating an association of Pediatric training and attitudes concerning nennatal resusci tation. These a t t i t u d e changes are greatest during the f i r s t 2 years of training and may be accentuated by other personal factors. Ptc02 and PtcC02 were monitored in 18 c r i t i c a l l y ill neonates using a combined sensor (Biochem International, Milwaukee). The in v i t r o response time of the electrode was l e s s than 30 seconds. Electrode was calibrated using a 5% C02, 95% N2 and 10% CO2 with 21% 02 a t 43.50C: The study was carried out in two phases. Arter i a l blood gases were obtained from umbilical artery catheter f o r correlation. During the second phase, a new sensor with smaller cathode and a teflon membrane was used. Data from both phasesare shown below. Both Ptc02 and PtcCOp correlated b e t t e r with arte- Hg, respectively . No complications were noted during the study. W e conclude that 1) combined sensor can replace the two separate heated sensors; 2) the better correlation seen in the second phase i s due to the decreased oxygen consumption by the sensor and better mechanical s t a b i l i z a t i o n of the membrane. A comprehensive system of resident evaluation was developed t o provide a comparable system of evaluation across training s i t e s by providing data on the c l i n i c a l performance of residents f o r feedback and decision making, by providing data f o r feedback t o faculty on t h e i r rating techniques, and producing an organizational model and packaged program f o r application i n other s e ttings.
An evaluation form which assesses twelve areas of professiona l behavior was developed. Faculty complete a form a t the end of each rotation f o r the residents with whom they worked. Data from March 1980 t o February 1981 were reviewed. Over 400 forms were distributed on approximately 90 residents on pediatric teaching services.
Analysis revealed both the mean and the mode of the evaluations t o be 7.0 on a 9.0 scale with the evaluators essentially working within a f i v e point range ( 5 t o 9). In order t o encourage compliance i n returning the forms and improve the usefulness of the form by the f u l l use of the nine point scale during assessments, the program director provides information on the system i n a general faculty meeting as well as individua l faculty feedback. The evaluations were used t o provide feedback t o individual residents on t h e i r performance and t o "flag" poor performers f o r remedial work. Current studies are assessing the impact of the feedback. -To monitor grid maintain q~a l i~~' e d u c a t i o n a 1 experiences i n pediatric clerkships offered i n five comunities, a common s e t of objectives, evaluation procedures, and performance expectations were developed. Two goals of the evaluation program have been t o provide data for: 1) determination of i n t e r and i n t r aprogram comparability; and 2) grading decisions and feedback t o students.
A package of evaluation techniques was developed and used i n a l l five s i t e s . Data were collected i n the areas of interviewing, multiple choice examination, c l i n i c a l problem solving paper cases, and instructors' ratings. Data f o r the 202 students from 1980-82 were reviewed u t i l i z i n g analyses of covariance. Using clerkship entry assessments as p r e t e s t covariates: 1) d i f f e rences were found between students who passed and those who had deficiencies on t h e i r f i n a l multiple choice exam (p<.00001), f i n a l paper cases (p<.05), and instructor ratings (p<.00001); 2) no differences were found between comunities f o r the f i n a l mult i p l e choice examination (p<. 293) o r paper cases (p<. 221) ; s i gn i f i c a n t differences by comnunity were found i n ratings bv in- (Spon. by Ron Ariagno) .
C i r c u m c i s i o n i n t h e p a t i e n t p o p u l a t i o n i s not frequently performed for religious reasons.
I t s routine performance i s discouraged as being medically unnecessary by written and verbal material provided t o the mothers a f t e r delivery.
Prior t o September 1 1982 routine circumcision was provided without cost for medically indigent and public assistant patients a t our f a c i l i t y .
From that time u n t i l January 15 1983 a co-payment of $75.00 was required. After t h a t time t h e o r i g i n a l policy was re-established. No s t a t i s t i c a l l y significant effect was noted on the decision of parents to have their infant undergo t h i s procedure in Hispanic (33/237, 13.6%) or Asian populations (11/84, 1 3 . 1 % ) .
However, t h e w h i t e p o p u l a t i o n produced a s i g n i f i c a n t decrease in incidence during the period of co-payment (37/56 v. 19/57 v. 53/72: x2 = 21.1, p<.001). Approximately half of the parents were dissuaded by the f i n a n c i a l r e q u i r e m e n t s .
Of t h e s e , few o b t a i n e d circumcisions subsequently.
Requiring co-payments for t h i s elective procedure may produce a decrease i n over $6 million of medical expenses in California s t a t e .
